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' ' ' SVaSUNcVton, August 29,' I860,

'"tho tcils'itsi dhjcoliaa assumed
eiiri'co tlt6 rcturnri frdm

ABsistant MnrslmlB hnvo begun to tirrlve.
Itli.iH boon divided into social statistics,
&c. Bcverrd division?, in cliarjio of compe-
tent men, havo been created lor carrying
on tlio work of compiling tlio population.
Col. Henry" Btine, of Nnshvillc, has charge
of one of these divisions). Up to this timo
about 0,000,000 names have been received,
and rctUriis are coming In rapidly every
day. Between three and four hundred
clerks arc now employed in thu Census
Bureau. Some idea of tlio work to bo done
may bo derived from tlio fact that about
fifteen hundred large volumes will bb re-

quired for compiling tho statistics of popiH
lation.

It is estimated, from partial returns, that
tho population of this District will not bo
more than 130,000. Tho general expecta-
tion hah been that It would reach 100,000.
ITlils City will have One hundred and tenor
fifteen thousand. Georgetown 11.000. and
Alexandria, Va., 14,000., making about
140.000 neonlo in Washington nrid suburbs

Tho population of tho cities and towns is
less than tho estimates made by tho people
Now Hampshire, it is said, will show an
actual decreaso of several thousands. This
is probably Caused by heavy emigration to
the West. Now York city, proper, will
show but a small increase, but tlio. Increase
In Brooklyn. Jcrsv City. and other suburbs.
will bo very large. The business men of
cities, m6ro than formerly, go to the envi-
rons of the citv to build their residences.
The returns will show a largo incrcaso of
population at tnc aoutn. it is saw tnat tno
present census will show more thoroughly
jne coiuimons oi tno country, us manuiac
juring, agricultur.il and other resources
jhan any previous census. K.

"a Call

Hon. Horace Maynard, Knuxvitlc, Tarn.?
The undersigned citizens of tho 2d Con

gresslonal District of Tennessee, desire that
you becomo a candidate for the 42d Con
gress of the United Estates :

John B Tipton, A B Crippen Is A Crlp-pe- n,

D 1' Inman, J A Crippen, Wm V
Kelsoe, Charles Matlock, Wilson Lenoir,
Prior Fowler. H II Lillard. T. A. Itobln- -

Hon, J II Henry, J. P. Reynold's, Charles
A Kelsoe, Jonathan Summett, C T P Davis.
"Win CoH'inan. Stoplicn McKce, Michael
Malono. James Mnlbnc Jesse Watson. Jno
"Watson Ilichard Kohinson, "V. W. Wat-ki- ns

J V Gaston, Titos S Haskins, J C
Hasklns, Alex. Gregg. Itob'tK Robinson,
J iv JiasKins, win ltjtmisoii, u a Tipton,
David Initiuu, M M Tipton, Wiley Koliin
son. Harris Tinton. Joint Thompson, A 1

Fletcher. Thos II Cannon, fit Heath, A
II Camion, Hugh Campbell, .John W Jn-ma- n,

T II Murry, Eh Carroll, John L
Campbell, Uavia Avowry, M, .lonn J

King, David Mowery, Jr., Jlobert Pnrdy,
Adam Mowcrv, John W Robinson, Jacob
Miller, John W Miller, Michael Gardner,
Abijah Fowler, Sponger Henry, It H Love,
Thomas True, Joseph Gaston, 1511 Kinzer,
Jonas Kinzer, S S Glenn, C A Harwell,
Isaac Llnsey, Mat AVright, John Wright,
B CPettitt, J It Burehiicld. Reuben Gilo",
FAMagill, FM Magijl, .Wash AWirfiit,
John A. Cline, W "W Porter, Win Samples,
Sr., Thos' Presley, Elijah' Wigf-lns- , J L
"Wigglhj Andrew FoVlBiJ," '

AN INTERVIEW WITH .THE 0E0WN PRINCE.

M. Cltabriliat, a correspondent of tho
Fiyaro (Paris), 'was captured by the

ltJo.oi;,WI Ho had
an interview 'Vltli' (he Crown Prince. IIo
gives Uivfull account of it, and states that
ho was treated with tlio grcatust respect
and kindness. Ho said ho feared to write
of him as lie felt, for fear Jt would bo said
ho was sold to the Prussians. He writes
as follows :

l'rinco Frederick William, lioir to tho crown
of Prussia, is a man of tall stature, thin, with a
calm aiid placid conntunancc. but in tho eurvo
of his aqualino 11010 and hU diluting nostrils,
thcro arc evidences of emirgy, whilo tho rapidi-
ty of Ids glanco convinces you of his decision.
A full fair hoard softens tho somewhat stern ex-
pression of his features, IIo has great simplicity
of manner, and allects ratner u Kind ot oour-yco- is

btylo of speaking, thinking and general
uchaviOr. lie was dressed in a black tunic
with red facings, without any. embroidery or
gold braid, upon tho shoulder a small epaulet to
indicate his rank, but no other distinguishing
ornament. Ho woro n small black cap, border-
ed with red, and tho wholo uniform win sovcro-l- y

simple. Ho spoke French with grcatpurity,
witnout loreign accent uovonu a sngni uurmtui
intonation and occusiomtl hesitancy at certain
words, "Do you flpcak German, sir?," said In

to ma. "No, Prince, nut eufllgjpntly," "Ian
sorry for it, as otherwise you would Imvo heard
in want manner our troops speak of yours, and
in what esteem they hold then).", "I thnnkyou
very much for that 6pinioh." "Oh, it is quite
deserved. Wo linvo all admitted tlio tenacity
and tho courago which havo been evinced even
by tho humblest of your soldiers." Then, with
much delicate consideration, and almost making
nvnitoa fnr mnntinninp tho fiirN to lis. ho told
us (hat they had taken betweqn il.OOO and 4,000

........ ...i .l.t... .w1 r

two eagles "Among tlio priftoiyjrsj" said he,
"is Gen. Itaoalt. l.wontJthU morning to co
him (it Itoichshofen, where ho lies wounded, his
ltip nnd thigh being broken ', I fear" that ho is
now dying. Ho is a bravo nlllcfcr, nnd ho has
given 1110 some 'addresses ill Paris to which ho
wishes letters to "bo sent." " Hut Prince," lab-serve- d,

"thu other prisoners nlso have families".'
' I linvo thought of that. 1 havo had them

supplied with writing materials ;tho letters will
bo sent unsealed to iiur Gonial ut Gonovn,
,Vaforw4"i ihim iv rsiiv- I'lpieo,

ypu on behalf of tlw mothers whose arM
you are 'about, to assuage." ' I do not likar
war, gntlemen. If 1 should reign I would
nevf r mnVd it Now, displte my Uito of pohec,
this Is tho third campaign that 1 hnvii bicn
compelled to ' make. 1 wont Over tlio battlo-liel- d

yesterday. It was frightful. If it ony
depended Un6n mysolf this war would endhor(.
It is your ministers and tho Emperor who would,
havo it, it was n?t we, who wanted it."

Tho ,Ncw York Tribune advertises :

" Lost stolon pr mislaid, a French Prince,
fourteen years of age, of tranquil tempera-
ment; wears red trousers, and carries a
bullet in his pocket, Was last sceu going
homo from u baptism of fire. Is supposed
at Paris to bo In McU, la supposed at Mcta
to bo in Paris J Is supposed nt any other
placo to bo In London. Any information
concerning him will ho received with the
gseatest indifference by tho Cor Legi-
slate."

Tho Emperor, uttended by Mejatou and
other eminent surgeons, is wim niarsuui
McMalion

7TI 1T
Ilrillcitn of "Victory from the Ulnar of

Brussels. August London,
September 112:30 a. m. Thu King of
Prussia nas sent tno following to tnc
(Jueen :

" VAUENNKH. AUKUSt 30. TIlO tTOWn
Prince has been in action with the fourth,
twelfth anil seventeenth corps and the
fourteenth corps of Bavarians. McMalion
was beaten and driven beyond tlio Mouse.
Twelve guns, several thousand prisoners
and an immense quantity of material of
war were captured. William."

Bkussels. Sent. 3. Tho l'rinco Imperial
of Franco has arrived at Chenay, -' miles
south-ea- st of Mouse, and has been lodged
at the palaco of tno l'rinco ot unonay.

vnvssixx xr.iT.s.

(rent r.iUluinlusiii n( llprllii.
Behijn. Sent 3. On receipt of tho

news that Iho Emncror and McMalion had
capitulated there was tho most nro- -

uigcous cntnusiasm ncro. 'inonwxnui oi
pconlo throng tho streets thin lnornlng in
ranks singing patriotic songs, shouting
ana exhibiting every other signorenthu
slasni.

TIic t'rorrd ntthc I'nlncc.
Crowds assembled bofore the Palaco,

when, in response to tho cheering, tho
Queen appeared and niatlo a snort addresi,
All tho schools were closed and the nionn
ment to Frederick the If, wore literally
burled with Hags. Demonstrations were
made before the residences of Bismarck,
Moltkoand tho Minister of War. Stores
wero closed all day and tho city was glron
up to lestivmcs.

rnr.Ncii news.
Ifenvr t'niiiiniinilluir Ifmrtl.

.London, August 31. tAT (Jfopntch from
Carlgannn says cannonading was heard
south of thatplaco all day yesterday rin'd
last night. The result is unknown.

Napoleon has certainly left Carfganan
for Sedan. Carigaiian is a few miles north
east of Beaumont.

Drnrtli of AVnr Xph,
Paris. August 31. No olliclal Informa

tion from the scene of war was made pub
11c to-da-

Tho Qiiuttitudonrr, says (hatnsmirnnco.su
an unofllcinlTcharactcr were given in the
Chambers yesterday that McMalion had

Oossrct Hip JIoimk ,,

Without opposition, and that tho Minister
Of Foreign Allairs had received from tint
Embassador of France at Brussels news
that Bazalne on the 20th and 27th had ills
engaged his right after n

Nlicccjsfiil r.iiciiiintcr
With the enemy. Other journals hero
Continue to give new's from i)rivate sources
ot French Mieeosuo-- i in minor cugngemunts.

Pauls, Sept. 1. The fortifications 'are
completed. , i

Trochu is virtually military dictator.

ioi:rix.
JIcOI nil oil's JIovoniCHt 'riniiirlcil.

London, August 31. The Prussians
conceiving tlittt it wis MeMnlion'H aim to
gttln tne rrontierantt encet n junction witii
IJuzaine. the.V atlvnnced
The Crown Prlnco inarched viitFudninier
cv. Par-lc-Du- e, St. Dlzier and Vitry : the
fourth army, under the

' ' I'rliioe ltojiil f S'iS.oh.v,
Keening north ot Point a' Motmson, indVed

. , . .1. . ... 1;.. i.townrti! uitaioits, 111 iiieiNiutu iiiiiu oii"ui
Metz.-whll- StelninetZj reinforced, pro-

ceeded through Verdun to Rheiiiis, hln
right BNVcejiing tho Belgian frontier In the
hone of '

McMnJion.
Tliusi tho Oorniaii advance covered the.
country from Belgium along the Mcuse.to
thcAuhe mid rendered it impossible for
McMalion to reach Met..'

London, Sept. .!. The Germans are
urging King "William to declare himself
Emperor of Germany.

Tlio 3VotiN Continue!.
K"i:V York, Sept. 3. A Tribune special

from London y says that Kiug aVU-tiani- 's

headquarters are at Vender, near
Sedan.

Tho battle of Sedan began on Friday
morning at 0 o'clock. On September 1st,
two Prufcdan corps were in position on the
west of sedan, Having got tiiero ny long,
forced marches, to out oli the French re-

treat to Meziercs. South of Sedan wan the
first Bavarian corps, and east, across the
Meusei was tlio second Bavarian corps,
while tlio Saxons wero on tho northeast
with tho Guards.

Volnt or Olisorviilloii.
Tho King of Prussia throughout the day

was on a hill above tho Mouse, command-
ing a splendid view of the Valley of the
Mouse and the lleld. Aftor a tremendous
buttle, tho Prussians having entered the
fortifications at Sedan, the Emperor capit-
ulated ntfi o'clock, X'.M.

Napoleon's I.otter to Tlio Illnjr.
Napoleon's letter to King William Bald:

" Ah I cannot dio at the' head of my army,
I lay my sword nt the feet of your Majes- -

Nnnoloon left Hcdan for Prussian head
quarters nt Venders at 7 o'clock on the
morning of September 2d.

fltreilR(l) oftlio Armlrx.
McMahon's wjiolc army, comprising

100,000 prisoners, capitulated without con-

ditions. The Prussians had 400,000 men
engaged or In reserve The French Iput
120,000. .

A sneclal to the Tribune, dated nt Arlou.
Friday afternoon says: " Every, hotel hero
Is nllod wltn rctugees ironi acrovi tno iron
tier."

I'lnnnrlnl Hntlri.
The bank statement shows a continued

loss in reserve, nut is mvornoie.
There Is ft little currency going to the In- -

r 1 .i. Tsn rnntenor. jiO.nin imvu uuuii.-ik-n.-- u,wu.
RnMla ha.4 doereaped over S1.SW.000. Clir- -
renoy haa decreaod a trifle. Doposlts have
decreased $1.2-50.00- Legal tenders havo
Increased $750,000.

Loodon, Sept. .'!. Continental securities,
exeopt French, tend strongly upwardB. At
Liverpool overy thing Is unsettled, but gen-

erally tending up. Copsols !)2J. Ponds
89.

ejun.i.v sews.
InatirsenlH Well Armed.

New York, August 31. Official news
from the Cuban Insurgent army states that
8,000 rllles, of Upton's first cargo, are now
in tho hands of the rebels. There Is good
reason to licilove tney saveit tne greater
portion of the second rtrgo. . . i IIIuespeuet ' government at uncnio win
soon remove to Coneaguey.

CotnmioioHornf Deed for
N4w York.

MUNSON BAILEY,

REAL ESTATE,
JSSUJriiWK AMID S. CLAIM. AUmtS,

lxelmiiyrt mitl DopoNlt XJtmlc liulldiuur,

ENOXYIILE, TENNESSEE.
FOR SALE.

Great Inducements to Purchasers,

SnVRltAI. FAlUIrt AND hAlKIK tkactb of
count j. Some of the finest in Tennes

see. 1 lie lree tracts are or illrifion into
manr rle.'irKlile homesteaib, nlth suiierlar udTuntaRee
forCocsTRT STciRan, ilil.t.. (loon Marivtk, .lc. An
excellent nppartnnitir rnr the rettlement ora colony.

T AHOE TllACTR OF LAND IN JKKI'KHSON
J-- i county. Home of tlio well known French llroaj
Dottomp. Alo, etlT.il small upland faring, ami fino
Umber.

A NUMltKUOFFAUMSVAUirU) IN QUALITY,
XV location ami price, in Knox, lllount, Itonno ami
other counties. Plats anil full dweriptions furnlMied
on application.

MANY THOUSAND ACRES OF MOUNTAIN,
anJ Timber lamls for rale cheap.

O EVER AL RMALL TRACTS OF LAND NEAR
O tli e city, suitable for tubutbau residences, market
sardene or frnlt farum.

.TANNERY.
A WRLIi LOCATED rilOl'ERTY. WITH ALL

XV neccrxary fixtures tor conducting tho bu.iincis,
'aml Khoc Plioiw, with complete sets of tools,

otferwl at a low price.

'INK COUNTRY RESIDENCE AND FARM NEAR1 .loni'sboro'. All kinds of fruit on the place.

Deposit

&

U.

insfrntlnlr,

Itlaekimlth

AgenlH well known

Qtueen Insurance of Liverpool London,
AIs'CH NRW YOIIK.

ALSO,

NIAGARA IMRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
lUNDERWRITBR'S. AGBNOY,) NEW

sks Taki32i Throughout Tennessee.

CSfrVEYAiS'ClXG IX AlilPitfllUANCIIES ATJiiVDED

flliall pleased to so or with parties Estate
ehargf A

- lUlgl.'i- -

f?os!i IMiiiiln&c,
- '"KV ,t, ...

H.CTAlWATlill.' J. T.

KNOXViJiJiJi

SASH & BLIND
I "" (

2HlflMllIlCtl'3".'

' TARWATER &' AMBROSE,

Mnnnfucturers 0

Sash, Blinds Doors,

mjIliDKKS, CONTItAOTOltS,

Lumber, cbc, &c, &c.

FITTED A 1'IRST CLASS
JJAVINO

.Shop.:

inJNort'i Knoxville, wo to nl to orJcr

SASH,
JJLIXDS'

AND
IJOOItS.

yVt also DRESS LUMBER. WORK!

and different kinds of .

MOLDING-- ,

la tho best style ad at prtx to suit the HmcK.

All rR0MIvfI.T FILLED, shipped

to any point on th dlffrest KaiM.ida lending out of

Knoxville. '

Bent IleTIert NMInK InMel nnd Jointed

partieulars on or nddrew

TAHWATEIt & AMBROSE,

aprll Knoxville, Tenncesea.

AVANTED IN THE FANCY OOODS
SALKSMEN Jolblii BuniiiMj, thmo oxperi-encc- d

and who cm and sell n, iroojl class of
.rade. IHieral arraiiiri'ineiits made. Addrws lUwson lc
Co.. 4.VS Broadway. Now Yorlc. uip!l-u.nr- a.

Tho AVkkklv U every
Torina !fi n year.

33. 3?. A AIIVICY,!
" Cashier Kxchango and

llanlc.

CITY PROPEHTY.

RESIDENCES. CHKAP AND DKSIRADLK
all kinds of city property.

"13EAUTIFULLY LOCATED 11UILDINO SITES.
JL) ami cheap lots In ami around Knoxrillc.

FOR SALE.
HEAP HOUSE AND LOT IN DEADEHICK'3

Addltltlon. UnlyS.'iOU. iMico location.

AND LOr LOCATED ON
street. Houno has six rooms and many

eonrcnlences. I'rico J15U0.

UNFINISHED HOUSE ON STATE STREET
a good location. Will cost only a small amount

to nnish it, and ti ottered cheap. I'.rico 511 W.

RENT.

NEAT HOUSE OF FOUR ROOMS AND LARGE
furnished; sood cistern nlth pump;

yam lerraceu ana sonuca. rcaaonaoie.

XTEW HOUSE OF FIVE ROOMS, PORCH AND
i.1 bascmcuti Bood yaw.

rfHESE DWEM.INUS ARE TO
J. business and Jl.iuro.ui Depots.

'Wo mv for the

Fire Co., and
U. S. Hit OFFICE IN

FOR

OP THE CITY OF YORK.

East

PROMPTLY TO.

Wo be co. respond interested in Koul
"6 innko no for information. MU.VS0.V BAILEY,

anil

ASIBROSE.

0l.' "'I-'- .

and

Dealers in

UP

Machine

FLOORING

0RBKRS and

eull

Ctf

To
command

Ciiaoxui.r. jiulilislied
"Weilni'Mlny.

HOUSE PLEASANTLY

NEW

FOR

well
iicm

CONVENIENT

Ileal Estate, Insurance and Claim Agents.

00ALf W&LU COAL!!

A. S. MARINER,
Successor to tho Knoxvllto Coal Company, nnd t

Mariner ,t Brownl
LEAVE TO INFORM THE CITIZEN'S Ol'BEOS and vicinity that ho will continue tho

Coal and Wood Trade,
As heretofore, tt tho Coal Yard, foot of Cumberland
and Clinch streets, and respectfully solicts u shuro of
the trade.

I 0 will not allow himself to bo excelled In tho uuall-tie- -i

of Wood nnd C'onl ho limy keep, and will promptly
fill orders with which lio miiy bo favored, dcllverinc
fuel to nil p.irtsof tho city.

Oifico on Gay street, next door to Captain AVnlley's
r.hnceo Slore. A. S. MARINER.
Knoxville, Tenn. iunc5-t- l'

0, B. SMITH & CO,,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS,
it (JAY STlllJK'J'

Knoxville, Tennessee.

Merchants and others front tho country

are respectfully requested to give us a call

before purchasing, forwejwlll not be uudrr- -

sold.

0. D. Smith, Julins Encrt.
aplGly

CURE Y0UR CATTLE!

NEW, SURE AND SAFE REMEDY !

OLDHAM & HUNTER,
TO THH PUBLIC A CERTAIN REMEDY

O1 for the care ortue uiscim prevalent swung mvio.
CureN Instaaeously !

One er two applications all that Is neeettary. Vris
73 cents per bottle.

Call aoo, ap sat ios Catilm.
t.

THE 0L0EST PRIVATE DIJPENSARY IN NASHVJLLE

Dr. McGILL'S,
o

Dentlcriclt troet.
QPERMATORRnOJA CURED. -- MT JRIBND,

TvirLnt a .nr.. Mv orio. is THIRTY DOLLARS.
seat in advance, and I furnish all BJedisinesj-an- d if a
ear Is set fleeted 1 r.turn tut money.

Orrica Hocti Frem S a, u. to 6 r. u.
All Utters diredtod to Db. McOILL.
apt 13-- 3 in NashvllU. Tenn.

Ilr. Tnlm XV. I'llvlnn.
TIWlll!Ork'lll.I.V OWWK11S HIS RRtlVICElTti
J.V tho citizens of Knoxvills and vleinity.ithout
distinction of party, sect or oolor, in all Mixcuia ot
Ilia rnoPMStiisr.

His fees shall bo as moderate as those of any rcaptsta
I.I. nlo.lolu,,.

RESIDENCB-CiivK- Cii Stbkkt. Skcop Doob yhuu
Crook rD BTitKirr, where htoan always be found, unlejs
proffHsionally absent. lulvaMl.twt.

If you wunt lUU-Hea- otten tip In tliu bost
tyli. gn to tlio Ciimisn l.tt .1 h ntHvn.

Drug anrt Patent Medicines.

HART'S
RUB-HAR- D LINIMENT!

rpiIIS MNIMENT, AIiTlIOUOII RUT LATEIA
X introduced in tho bouthnest, is liaYing a Tery good
aalo nnd bids fair to flml Ita way into manr families.
It will bo found a VALUAULE REMEDY for all dU- -
eaacs wncro an

Estornal Application
It required. It can bo used with couficlcnoo for the ro- -

llcf and euro o,

INFAMMATOUY K1IEUMATISM, KIUSTPELAS,
UU K.NB, bUAIiUS, .10.

Try It and you will DiA It a good llniincnt. Price,

'2S nnd OO cent or lloltlo.
Sold by merchant! generally.

Hart's Great Relief !

riMUS llEMEOY IS ONE OF THE BEST FAMILY
JL Medicines in use, and will bo found a groat relief ol
all diioasctl action from which pain originates.

Every Family
Should hare It at hand. Don't wait until rain comes

within your doors before purchasing.
HAM'S OltKAT BELIEF WILL RELIEVE

Rheumatism, Bore Throat, Uralses, Pleurisy, Croup,
Toothache, Fainting, T10 Dolorcux, Sprain or

Spasm, Hcadaeho, f'rost Rites, Stiff Joints, Fe-
ver, Sores, Heartburn, Sour Stomach, Ohol-er- s.

Hysteria, Pneumonia, Chills and
levers, Inflammations, Paralysis,

Cuts, Chilblains, Lumbago, Colic,
Burns nnd Scalds, Spinal Af-

fection, Piles, Cholera
Morbus, Pain In tho

Breast or Side, Difficult Breathing. Cramp In tho
Stomaoh, Dysentery or Diarrhea, Jb alls and s,

or wbatcreryour Complaint may bo

TUat CIvch You Pain!

H AllT'S
Vegetable Toothache Anodyne"

IS WABHANTED
As an Immodlato euro for the Toothache, cansod by y.

It nlso cures scurvy of gums and causes them to
harden and adhcro to tho tocth ! It cures gum bolls,
heals ull soreness of tho sums : it sweetens and purifies
tho breath ; nppllcd to tho swollen gum it afToriLs great
relief with chifdron that aro teething! it Is a perfectly
harmless remedy, but must bo used according to direc-
tions to get promised relief.

Who would sutler with this most distressing a.i.ic-tio- n,

when!
ONE 25 CENT BOTTLE WILL CURE INSTANTA-

NEOUSLY1
0

Hart's Cough Lorenges
FOR TIIS ALLEVIATION Of

Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Coughs, Colds,
ASTHMA, CATARRH, ,r.

And all Disorders of tho Throat and Luius,
Dr. i:. II. Hurt, Proprietor, lloitou.

PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND SINGERS WILL Find
invaluablo for clearing and strength-

ening tho voice. Thcro nro no particular directions to
bo observed in tho use of them. Containing nothing
deleterious, they can bo taken as freely ns requisite.
One or two Lotcnges dissolved gradually in tho mouth,
repeating it if necessary, will almost invariably givo
immcdiato relief in many cases of Hoarseness, or loss of
voice. Coughs, irritation, or Soreness oftlio Throat, Ac.
occasioned by cold or unusual exertion of tho Vocal
Organs. For Bronchitis, Asthma, Ac, of longstanding,
it will bo necessary to take them frequently, ns occa-
sion requires.

WStop tho little cough or orenes of the thro-i- t and
Lungs in time, mid HART'S LOZENOES WILL DO
IT. TRY THEM.

I'rico 3 ViiIn per llo.x.
O- -

Dr. M. Lvtle's Elixer
ror. Tins cch'n oi"

Diarrhea, Dysentery, iHooily Flux,
CHOLERA MORB0P, PAINFUL I'URGINO. SUM-

MER COMPLAINT, CRAMP AND COLIC.

Tho want of a mediolno of this character has long
been felt by tho community, nnd has induced tho pro-
prietors, by over thirty years' trlul in private, to Intro-
duce it lor tho benefit of tho publio ns u staple family
medicine. It docs not net as an astringent alone, but
by reducing the acidity of tho secreting membranes ot
of tho bowels, reduces tho intlammntlon, hence per-
forms a thorougli cure.

The proprietors take tho liberty of stating to tho pub-
lic, that 110 moro perfect receipt (which is guaranteed
lor tho cure of the diseases) exists In
tlio world, being entirely vegetable and containing no
sugurof lead or other noxious drug or mineral. And
they would further say that tlio preparation has met
tho hearty approval ot numerous physicians who. havo
used it.

DIRECTIONS:

To adults, a tablesnoonful after each passage, or lour
times 11 day; To children under ten, a

us required. To children under Uvo a tcaspoonlul.
To children under two or three, n as
required, and by carefully administering us dlrcctod it
will never lull.

O

Hart's Magnolian Cough Drops
PRICE PER BOTTLE 25 CENTS.

This nicdlclno can confidently bo rocommendod for
all diseases of tho Throat, Bronchial Tubes and Lungs.

Tt U invaluable as a remedy fur Couirhs. Colds. Ltis
of Voice, BoruThroat, Influenza, Dipthcria, Bronchitis,
Un,H.nn.. P....tt f',,rl. A at li mi, . ml Snl f .
ting of Blood. It docs not profess to euro consumptlcn,
but from the largely demulcent and balsamic character
of the ingredients of which It is composed, it Is claimed
llini U Will uu Ull jor mis uiru ui.i-tu- luut, wny I uiign
iltdieine can do.

This medicine contains NO OPIUM, or other inirro- -
dicnt of a deleterious character, nnd may be given with
the utmost confidence and safety in every stsgo of the
disease and to patients of every ugc. Doso from ten
drops to n tcaspoonful, according to tho ugo of tho pa
tient, anu repcaicu in every instance as 1110 urgonc- -
the cast) requires, in one, two, three or four hours.

Damon's Stock Powders.

riUIESE POWDERS ARE PREPARED FROM
X Medicines which possess Laxative, Tonio and Puri- -

Siiug properties, and wnen administered to tiorses pro--
thn most tienenciai results, as a laxative, mer

expel from the stomach nnd intestines all foreign e.

As a tonic they incrcaeo the tono and strength
of the system; ana s a purincr nicy ciease ins moon
and lay tho foundation for a strong and healthy circu-
lation. They aro a preventive of Lung Fjvor, ana an
excellent remedy lor an tn aueasM to wnum mis no-

ble animal is subject. Their use strengthens tho lunai
and gives a smooth nnd glossy anpearanco to tho skla,
and by increasing tha appetite, giro vigor and strongtk
to the wbolu nystem.

1'rlrc, 5 ri'iitM per Box.

DIRECTIONS FOR USB.

Vnr T.nir Pitmr. or mnv svniDtonuof thodiae. gira
a tableseoonful throe timH&Uay.

and other complaints to which tha Horse is subjcot.
give a tablcspoonful three times a day until a euro ii
eflVvted which is generally produoed In a fow days.

These powders, it useu two or inreo limes a sne, au-ri-

the spring and winter months, will prevent your f

horse from being attacked by these dangerous dlMUM
und greatly increato their usefulness.

DAMON'S STOCK POWDERS V0B MILCH COWHLi

HFTbes Powders are valuable Inl nereaatng the quaa--
tity ofMlllclnthe Cow, and should bo used by vri
farmer. It Increases the appetite and fatten! ana
strengthens the animal, and while Increasing tho qmn
tity of tho milk, makes tho butter firm and sweet,

E. J. SANFORD
lVlioIs'tiiilo Asetmj - v

'
-- 1 . KN XVfLLl, TENN.


